
Christmas concert charms packed house 
 

Cambridge Street United Church hosted La Jeunesse Youth Orchestra from Port 
Hope on December 8 in Lindsay.  The orchestra combined with Cambridge 
Street’s youth and adult choirs, the Voices of Victory and the Cambridge Street 
Singers, for an afternoon of festive magic. 
 
The joint orchestra and choir had already performed the show in Port Hope last 
weekend, and were clearly excited to present it again to an audience that filled 
both the sanctuary and balcony at the historical old church. 
 
The concert was an eclectic combination of Christmas classics, songs of praise and 
worship, and powerfully presented instrumental pieces.  
 
The show began with a stirring instrumental Slavonic Dance in G Minor by Dvorak.  
The piece, dominated by strings and percussion, set the tone for a very 
entertaining afternoon. 
 
Four out of the next six pieces, Mary Did You Know, See Amid the Winter’s Snow,  
Tiny Miracle and The World Awaits Your Coming highlighted the melding of voice 
and orchestra with pieces written by or arranged by Buddy Greene, Dan Forrest,   
and Pepper Choplin. 
 
Two pieces sung by the Voices of Victory accompanied by piano, Somebody’s 
Talkin’bout Jesus and Dashing Through the Snow ,showed the youth choir at their 
vibrant best.  Many sitting around me agreed that the Voices of Victory take on 
Dashing Through the Snow was fresh and original, and the youthful singers were 
well received by an appreciative audience. 
 
The first half of the concert concluded with two orchestral pieces, Selections From 
Water Music by Handel and Sleigh Ride by Leroy Anderson.  The Handel pieces 
were technically challenging and the teenagers handled the piece well.  Most 
people present recognized the Sixth Movement in particular which has been used 
in countless wedding and graduation processionals.  Anderson’s piece, a 
Christmas classic originally written for Arthur Fielder and the Boston Pops, was 
played note for note from the original, no small feat for the youthful players. 
 



After a brief intermission the second act opened with an orchestral medley 
entitled A Most Wonderful Christmas that skillfully combined Walking in a Winter 
Wonderland, I’ll Be Home for Christmas, Santa Claus Is  Coming to Town, Have 
Yourself a Merry Little Christmas and Most Wonderful Time of the Year. 
 
The choirs and orchestra combined for another Pepper Choplin Christmas 
anthem, Angels Came to Earth One Night, which was followed by two more 
orchestral arrangements written by Brian Balmages entitled Ice Sculptures and 
Fantasia On We Three Kings that while technically perfect, were not as accessible 
for an audience looking for familiar Christmas touchstones to be delivered with 
verve and panache. 
 
The Cambridge Street Singers with accompaniment of piano, and then piano, 
flute, sleigh bells and percussion, delivered two lovely songs of praise and worship 
written by Douglas Wagner and Trevor Manor entitled Hurry, Shepherds, Run and 
Unto Us a Son is Born.  The arrangement for Unto Us was dense and complex 
showing the choir at its technical peak. 
 
The show concluded with a sprawling orchestral and choir piece that encouraged 
and received audience participation.  The piece, also written by Leroy Anderson, 
was entitled A Christmas Festival.  The piece beautifully combined Joy to the 
World, Deck the Halls, God Rest Ye Merry Gentlemen, Good King Wenceslas, Hark 
the Herald Angels Sing, Silent Night, Dashing Through The Snow and Come Let Us 
Adore Him. The piece built to a crescendo which brought the crowd to its feet for 
a well deserved standing ovation. 
 
The audience marvelled after the show at the technical proficiency of players so 
young, and the high level of professionalism that the two Cambridge Street choirs 
brought to their performances.  Some suggested that you would have paid a lot 
more money in the GTA to see a show the equivalent of what they had witnessed 
that afternoon at Cambridge Street.  
 
The proceeds from the concert at Cambridge Street United Church will be used by 
the church to help subsidize the Voices of Victory spring concert tour of Quebec.   
 
   
 


